ACCURATE TESTING LLC
TESTING PROGRAM
Accurate Testing LLC has been retained to manage the drug and alcohol testing program for the HIMS
program. In addition to providing the testing we also manage the random selection process, scheduling of test,
re-scheduling of test when a testing event is “excused,” reporting of results, and performing reviews of any
non-negative results provided from the lab(s) we use. All services are included in the testing fee. Testing
notifications will be sent out first thing in the morning of testing day via text and email to the cell phone and
email provided below. The text and email will be “Random Testing.” If you are traveling, please respond with
the zip code of your location. We will order the test and email an attachment with the “order for testing.” The
order for testing will have the address of the testing location as well as a barcode. With this information the
clinic will perform the test and there should be no fees charged to you, all fees are paid to Accurate Testing
LLC. If you are unavailable to test due a work schedule conflict please text back the details of that conflict, we
will review those details and determine if the test will be excused and notify you. We require a credit card on
file for all fees, please list your credit card information below or call us at 636-383-9798.
Please fill out the information below and email to: accuratetestingllc@gmail.com

Name_______________________________________________ Date of Birth_________________________
Social Security #__________________ Cell__________________ Email_____________________________
Address_________________________________________________________________________________
Referring Doctor___________________________________ Type of Testing__________________________

Name as it appears on Credit Card____________________________ Credit Card Billing Zip Code_________
Credit Card Number_____________________________________ Expiration Date_____________ CSC_____

I authorize all test results to be sent to the following:
Name/Email______________________________________________________________________________
Name/Email______________________________________________________________________________
Name/Email______________________________________________________________________________

Signature___________________________________________________

Date_______________________

St. Charles, MO - Phone: (636) 383-9798 - Email: accuratetestingllc@gmail.com

